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ABSTRACT 
289 
Henderson (1977, 1984) described a method for prediction of breeding values for 
traits not in the model for records. This method may be practical for animal or sire 
models for the case when no measurements can be obtained on any animals for some 
traits to be evaluated. The least squares equations are augmented with A -1®ON1 rather 
than with A -1®OOl where A is the numerator relationship and 00 and ON are the genetic 
covariance matrices for measured and for all traits. This method can be used for each 
unmeasured trait or simultaneously for measured and all unmeasured traits. An option 
in the MTDFRUN module of the Multiple Trait Derivative Free REML (MTDFREML) 
program of Boldman et al. (1993) is to obtain solutions for breeding values and their 
prediction error variances. However, the preparation program (MTDFPREP) must be 
tricked to set-up equation numbers for breeding values of the unmeasured traits. Adding 
dummy records for the unmeasured traits but with missing records for the measured traits 
for dummy animals to the data file of animals with measured traits but with missing 
unmeasurable traits will result in the needed equations. At least two dummy records are 
needed to avoid a divide by zero error in calculating the sample standard deviation. The 
dummy records need to be associated with a level of at least one f!Xed factor. The 
dummy animals also must be added to the pedigree file with unknown sires and dams 
before running the program to obtain the inverse of the numerator relationship matrix 
(MTDFNRM). In the program to obtain solutions to the multiple trait mixed model 
equations (MTDFRUN), the full genetic (co)vaiiance matrix, ON' for both measured and 
unmeasured traits is needed. The residual (co)variance matrix must have zero covariances 
between pairs of measured and unmeasured traits but the variance of the unmeasured trait 
must not be zero. This procedure provides direct solutions for breeding values of 
unmeasured traits based on mixed model predictions of breeding values of the measured 
traits and also allows calculation of standard errors of prediction for the solutions directly 
from elements of the inverse of the augmented coefficient matrix. For example, this 
procedure can be used to predict breeding values of bulls (which have tenderness 
measurements) for the correlated trait of tenderness as a steer or heifer which cannot be 
measured on the bull. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Breeding values of animals for traits which are not measured are often wanted; for 
example, breeding values of bulls for maternal traits such as milking ability. Although 
bulls do not have records, breeding values may be obtained through relationships with 
daughters that have records. If genetic and environmental covariances between measured 
trait(s) and unmeasured trait(s) are known, the mixed model equations (MME) can be 
augmented as described by Henderson (1977, 1984) to include unmeasured as well as 
measured traits. Henderson (1977) showed that augmenting the MME for unmeasured 
trait(s) results in solutions for breeding values which are best linear unbiased predictors, 
BLUP, and are independent of the genetic variances for the unmeasured traits. Prediction 
error variances as well as predicted breeding values can be obtained directly from the 
augmented MME. 
THE GENERAL MIXED MODEL 
The model for the measured traits is y = XB + Zu + e, with E(y) = XB and 
[
y V ZO R 
V u = OZ' o. 0 where 
e R 0 R 
y is the vector of observations for measured traits, B is the vector of fIxed effects with 
incidence matrix X, u is the vector of breeding values for measured traits with incidence 
matrix Z, and e is the vector of random residuals. 
BLUP of u is known to be ft = OZ'V -ley - x(3) where fi is the vector of solutions to 
the mixed model equations for the measured traits or equivalently of solutions to the 
generalized least squares equations. 
As shown by Henderson (1977) for the vector of breeding values for the unmeasured trait, 




CZ'V-l (y - XB) 
CO-l OZ'V-l(y - Xfi) 
CO-1ft 
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AUGMENTED MIXED MODEL EQUATIONS 
The augmented MME as described by Henderson (1977) are 
X'R -IX X'R -IZ 0 /3 X'R -Iy 
Z'R -IX Z'R -IZ + W ll W I2 U = Z'R -ly 
, 
0 0 W IZ WZ2 un 
where 
(:~1 Wu)" (G cr 
W1Z Wzz C On 
If the equations for ~ are absorbed, then because W 11 - W IZ W;I W;z = 0 -I , the results 
are the usual MME for U, i.e., U for the augmented equations is the same as BLUP for 
u from the usual MME. The solutions for ~ from the augmented MME can be shown 
to be BLUP (Henderson, 1977) as follows: 
From the last row of the augmented MME, un = - W;IW;2U. 
From multiplication of a matrix by its inverse W;zO + WzzC' = O. 
Thus, W;z = - WZZC'O-l, so that un = - Wzi(- WZZC'O-I)U = C'O-IU which is 
BLUP and does not depend on On' 
A PROGRAM TO FORM THE AUGMENTED EQUATIONS 
MTDFREML (Multiple Trait Derivative Free Restricted Maximum Likelihood) is 
a set of programs developed by Boldman et al: (1993) to solve the MME and to obtain 
REML estimates of variance components with a derivative-free algorithm. To augment 
the MME for the unmeasured traits requires modifications to input of two of the three 
MTDFREML programs. First, the preparation program (MTDFPREP) must be tricked 
to set up equations for breeding values of the unmeasured traits. Adding dummy records 
for the unmeasured traits but with missing records for the measured traits for dummy 
animals to the data file of animals with measured traits but with missing unmeasurable 
traits will result in the needed equations. The dummy animals also must be added to the 
pedigree file with urtknown sires and dams before running the program (MTDFNRM) to 
obtain the inverse of the numerator relationship matrix. 
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate the modifications to input to the 
MTDFREML programs that are required to implement Henderson's method of 
augmentation. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An example is used to demonstrate how the MME can be augmented as described 
by Henderson to include unmeasured traits. Various tenderness measures on meat of bulls 
will be used to predict breeding values for market animal tenderness. The MME are 
augmented to include market animal tenderness, the unmeasured trait. 
Data came from the Germ Plasm Evaluation Project of the U.S. Meat Animal 
Research Center, Clay Center, NE, where 127 bulls and 1400 steers and heifers were 
measured for taste panel tenderness (T) and Warner Bratzler Shear Force (SF). Genetic 
and environmental covariance matrices including measured and unmeasured traits are 
needed and must be previously estimated, in this case from 1400 measures on related 
steers and heifers (market animals). These covariance matrices will then provide the basis 
for the following analysis. 
Covariances for this example are between two measured traits, T and SF, and the 
unmeasured trait, T*. The MME in MTDFREML must be augmented to include equations 
for each bull for T*, the unmeasured trait. The original observation vector, y, includes 
only SF and T: 
The model included fIxed effects for birth year, breed, covariates for fraction 
heterozygosity, weaning age and number of days on feed. 
AUGMENTING THE MME IN MTDFREML 
To augment the MME to include equations for T*, two of the MTDFREML 
programs must be tricked. At least two dummy records with T* measurements but with 
missing values for SF and T are needed to set up the needed equations. The following 
are the modillcations to the input for MTDFPREP, MTDFNRM and MTDFRUN. 
INPUT TO MTDFNRM 
1) Add to pedigree fIle, the identifIcation numbers for the two dummy 
animals with zeroes for each sire and dam. 
INPUT TO MTDFPREP 
2) Make sure there is a fIeld in the data fIle for the unmeasured trait. 
a) For real animals (bulls) with measured traits, the fIeld for the 
UIuneasured trait must contain the missing observation indicator, 
e.g., -99. 
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b) For the dummy animals 
i) The fields for traits measured on the real animals (bulls) 
must contain the missing observation indicator, e.g., -99. 
ii) The field for the trait not measured on the real animals 
must contain a dummy measurement. 
iii) At least one field corresponding to fixed effects must 
contain a level to correspond to a f!Xed effect for the 
dummy measurements on the dummy animals. 
INPUT TO MTDFRUN 
3) Elements of covariance matrices (use option 4 for solutions to MME) 
a) Elements of the genetic covariance matrix among all measured 
traits and the unmeasured trait must be entered. The correct 
genetic variance of the unmeasured trait is needed for correct 
prediction error variances. Otherwise any non-zero entry will work 
if the full genetic covariance matrix is positive defrnite. 
b) Environmental covariances between unmeasured trait and each 
measured trait are entered as ZEROs. Environmental variance of 
unmeasured trait can be any positive value. The correct matrix of 
covariances among environmental effects of measured traits is 
needed. 
These modifications to the input of the MTDFREML programs result in the 
following equations for breeding values for the measured traits as well as the unmeasured 
traits: 
Shear force for bulls (records) 
Tenderness for bulls (records) 
Tenderness for bulls as market animals (unmeasured) 
Shear force as a bull for the dummy animals (unmeasured) 
Tenderness as a bull for the dummy animals (unmeasured) 
Tenderness for the dummy animals (dummy records) 
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This procedure leads to two independent sets of equations: the augmented mixed 
model equations and an independent set of equations for the dummy animals. TIlls 
independence is shown symbolically. 
Left hand sides of augmented and other set of MME are shown here symbolically before 
adding (G C )-1 . 
C G . 
n 
X~f 0 0 
o x; 0 
o 0 x;. 
Z~f 0 0 






o 0 ~ ~ dummy market animals 
O's act as placeholders Cor 
unmeasured traits 
~ 
o ZSF 0 roool ~o ] 
o 0 Zrloool 
XT* 0 0 L~~~I 
The equations for SF and T are linked by ~F.T, but equations for T* are not linked to 
either bull trait (rSF,T*, rT,T* = 0). As a result, the augmented left hand sides (LHS) 
are two independent sets of equations, one for the measured bull traits and the other 
representing the dummy animals with dummy market animal tenderness records. 
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The following portion of the LHS represents Henderson's augmented 
(
G C)-l 
equat~ons after adding C G to the highlighted box in the previous 
equatIOns. n 
The zeros represent coefficients of equations for bull tenderness as a market 
animal (unmeasured). 









o 0 +(G:rt~1 
o Z~rT*z,.. 
The other elements result from tricking the programs to include the unmeasured traits. 
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RIGHT HAND SIDES (RHS) OF MME CORRESPONDING TO THE LHS: 
. 
XSF 0 0 
0 X; 0 rSF~ rSF.~ rSF,T'~ YSF 
0 0 X~o rT,SF~ r~ r T,TO~ YT 
. r T.,SF~ r T.,T~ rTo~ YTo ZSF 0 0 
~o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 00 
After symbolic multiplication, the right hand 'sides and corresponding solution vector, 
become: 
.. . SF X~pSF,TYT f3SF XSFr YSF + 
X'rSF,Ty + ' T f3T T SF XTr YT ..............• 
, T 
XT.r 'YT* f3T o 
, SF Z~pSF,TYT [ 
USF 
ZSFr YSF + 
bulls uT 
z;.r SF,T Y SF + z;.rTYT 




0 " dummies" uT 
, T uTo 0.r 'YTo 
*where uT* represents the desired breeding values of bulls for T*, which was not 
measured on the bulls. 
Examination of these equations reveals the augmented equations to predict breeding 
values for unmeasured trait and an independent set of equations resulting from the dummy 
records of the dummy animals. 
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THE ESTIMATES OF COVARIANCES AMONG SF, T, AND T* USED FOR THE 
EXAMPLE ARE: 
SF T T* 
G~ = 
.619 -.082 -.122 
-.082 .015 .040 
-.122 .040 .174 
and 
SF T T* 
~+ = 
1.383 -.686 0 
-.686 .643 0 
0 0 1.527 
RESULTS 
Range of predicted breeding values of the bulls for market animal tenderness was 
small due to the lack of genetic variation in tenderness, -.11 to .08. 
A typical prediction error variance from option 4 of MTDFRUN was (.39)2 = 
.1521 so that the average squared correlation between true and predicted breedin~ value 
for market animal tenderness of bulls measured for tenderness and shear force is rTr = 1 -
(.1521/.174) = .13 with accuracy = .36. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Input to the MTDFREML programs, can be modified to predict breeding values 
of animals for traits not in the model for records, e.g., prediction of breeding values of 
bulls for market animal tenderness. 
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